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Michael Hutchence - Slide Away (feat. Bono)

                            tom:
                Dm
Intro: Em  Dm

Dm
Are you gonna wake again?
Are you gonna take it down?
Oh babe, I don't wanna deal it
Oh, make it alright
Gimme some, my love
Away, away, away

Am            F              C
I just wanna slide away and come alive again
Am            G              C
I just wanna slide away and come alive again
Am              F                C
I will see that love again, and find a life again
Am            C             G
I just wanna slide away and come alive again

( Dm )

  Bb                F
I wanted to let it go
                      Dm
Just couldn't let it go
  Bb                C
I wanted to let it go
                       Dm
Just couldn't let you go

Bb               F
I would catch you
                        Dm
(Just couldn't let you go)
   Bb                   C
I'd catch you as you fall
                       Dm

(Just couldn't let it go)
  Bb            F
I would catch you
                        Dm
(Just couldn't let you go)
              Bb               C
I'd catch you if I heard your call

        Dm               C
But you tore a hole in space
       Dm                     C
Like a dark star, falls from grace
        Dm               F
And you burn across the sky
             C
And I would find you wings to fly
             Bb
And I would catch you
         Dm
I would catch your fall

Am            F              C
I just wanna slide away and come alive again
Am            G              C
I just wanna slide away and come alive again
Am              F                C
I will see that love again, and find a life again
Am            C             G
I just wanna slide away and come alive again

Am            F              C
I just wanna slide away and come alive again
Am            G              C
I just wanna slide away and come alive again
Am              F                C
I will see that love again, and find a life again
Am            C             G
I just wanna slide away and come alive again

[Final] Dm

Acordes


